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. .vm.V f t iTTif nX w Amzn& ait '"hall per
fourteen days elecUoniindei: BaidTfifiai elections to any bfflce under such provisional
adTfcM uncdi reanSStSn- - tiThtt t 5Ternments all person halVbeuUUed-t- Tote, .and sistent. fc-- ii Cnaiy I insist upon the 'i i I;..

--n-i i y a.
discussion ana tree speeca on au budjow r

maintainance untarnished and imdlmmed of th ra'auc
"i i vvKUN AUGUST. 6,. 1867.

pcw wjicx ywAf w v f iwi a pciiuu ions oi the filth section ox wis aci ; ana no person snau
of five days, the registration lists, and Upon be eligible to any office under any such pro-visiona-

l
gov-Wn- g

satfsfied that any person not entitled 23Suuonaiamenamenu .JZtMOived, That In the maiixtalnance of tha pou
taken and the principles this day avowed, we

,

litical persuasions, who regard and cordis tupponiwSUPPLEMENT AKT BECON8TKUCTI031 BILL.
The followlns la a copy of the bHI aa lUBnally saased?yccP1 atthat.Post ;J p ef catrirT lYAw- - irioAj ;u i. a; :t " v'v.i a.: : n , - . . .v.a, v t w jir.i n 21.1111 Knrmn nn 1 n rra . nn w i. . i ume possess inequauncanonsrequirea dv gala

t a i i j . . political dinculties: that we deprecate Prtl"? ?fand desire peace and rood will toward all men ; odlf
in an open and fearless effertrwWchwroposeto
on every suitable occasion, to persuade ind convince tne

V. ,.MirhMt rintv mnA trnMt interest IS SO

I jli :POST OF NEW BERN; c ';?ut t8'County of- - Vfattm-Chrvritt- A- pisfrri no
k, wuo uaye no ueeu aireaay registered, ana
person shall at any time be entitled to be

BMacltfef." TlirTiarr'T OWfe W1a t 'registered or to vote bv reason of anv rrAr.n- -
tbTiuhMrred by.mslntainlF5,the rindplevof ,the Jt

aa.earn est Lnieresi shoald I Asa&enaw
fiuUic-vTfcrt-

y

from no other cause than a rkrid adherance to
&kS,iJ : Deyi Jlosea :D. Hill, H. P. Doane, lrmQfcaries Hibbard Clinton D, PiersoiL:?, SyJz VKl

i provide for the more effldent goTernment of the rebel
! States," passed Uarch S, 1S67, and to facilitate restora--

tlon. . --

: Be tt enacted &y ths Senate and Haute 0 Sepreeenta-tlueeofth- e
United State of America in Concrete At-eembl- edi

That before the 1st day of September, 1867,
I the commanding general in each district defined by an
act entitled An act to provide for the more efficient

j ; J '... . - vw - I .;: I
1 twnatwejayd,a Aaacred, right and -- olema jtsLS. vwwy or .tW40U-itab- ert Selleck,-iDalie-l Am uistiuiuiueu iuiu irum registration orvoi-Uatee- tt,

Charles Shenrmrd. Calvin T) Mrtrrvni ing. . u : '

Dayid! W -- rrtt Tnfi xriif.w ViU?.i. Sec'R That ftfir.Hon fonrof ca!r? Wet tityi .TheJiowragiresoauuant waa.xsxcrca sj.
rt'T7r nf wme. and adopted :1.1887, shall cause a registration to be made of the maleCounty of CartrWtl-Thn- ma H VAIipn jrf iact shaltbe coBstnied4o --Authorize tha Com- - T?Jtbi- - Thst thia Convention tender their sincere

?jwi imandirjGenei&l hft It antra triiss. n. Harris for the ealoui and eadentcitizens of the united States, twenty-on- e years of age
and upwards, resident in each county or parish in the manner in wnlcn ne nas laoorea ss ine xorva xor uHenshaw,' Thomas Dahielsr Oliver Wz-Henr'- t. sliall deem it needful to remove any member of s state or

fjouxrtu of Jorie8-Jo$b- tib Ailawlli registration and to appoint another in his stead tion Mna Af all IotsI men in HoTth Carolina and tor nerstates inciuaea in ms aistnci, which registra-sha- ll
include onlv those persons who are auAllflMl

speedy return to tne umou. . ZrA k 'i 7ilto vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and who shallvtj wuuwl xiaae, ujLv voigrpve, Mnomas: i Ai . nave
r-.-'' Vr I -uiueitjohttAndrews. c 5 t!ee. ife'inat aumcmDerfon ssa icorajoi tlon 5j 1 18 years evUhlUhed ta ir.T. CItf .

fr Only tnfalllhlf rtaraediea kBVwa,'! . .

thai I have resided in said State for and aro hereby tendered to lh Spartan, tend o Upb-lican- s

in the late Legislature of this State, for their boldhctE.jfcdward, Augustus Powers ' John hJ app)lnfed:to offlcein d military-Aaistr- ts

months neqct preceding this day, and now reside
A

jM Not dacrerocj to the Ilimli FamUr0 ! i
Ria come out of their boles to dia.,A , .

w en, norace jn . vv aters .1 amea n Keti- -, e4 fearless defence .of jj7cgrcs ana m tuon, v ' , 'in saidin the county ofunder, any so-calle- d, State or municipal author-it- y,

of by detail orappointment of the District . , of thepatcirof . ..v ,
may he ; that I'am twentyoi tIf. Settle offered' tu xouowisg, wiucn ware nau--

1state, (as tne case years
old; that I have not been diefrswM 1 forpartidpatlon
in any rebellion pr civil rar aaint the United States. "SSShafwa eiticar-- orMtiy f(munate,"hat '

so exneiienced and accomplished a statesman and sol

mqpdi John S4 Gordon Jordan1 King,l5. D4
6maw w .v.;.,.. .... ....8i.yi. ?;;n.,i

. Rich, Cornelius H;Gibbes, Windsor Crandall,'

uommanders snail be required to take and to
subscribe the oath of office prescribed by law
for officers ofhejlnited States.

u Coslar's Rat, Ro'c Extcrm's
Is a pasteused for Baft, Jka, Baickitj "' '
Black end Bed AnU,te &c CAPIXAI. 0l,CQO,00O)00jdier as Major General --Damsl --E.; fSicklea has been ap-

pointed to tha rrunmand of Ihla muitary district. .We
tender to him "our hearty 'co-operat- aa loyal dtlxena
tn the nerformanca of 'tha important Cutler that have

bee. iu. inaumajainct OJouujiajiaer or- A?rv;ivpseKrans, j. 10d?of ?n

nor for felony committed against the laws of any State
or of the United States ; that I hare never taken an oath
as a member cf .Congress of the United States, or aa an
officer of the United: States, or as a member of any 8tate
Legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of any
State, to support the Constitution of te United 8tates,
and afterwards eneaed in insurrection or rehftlllnn

Counttr uat. .tlArirtiBter tAr.ttnak member of the board of reffistration. or any of aCkwtawBed-BoglO- T
f

' ia mtintiH nrvtitkLtiiA ti Amnrr. aitt " .:i r.
' ' " "been devolved vpohlum. . .

Knobrni That we are cratified to learn that Urn. dotm also rrvesuore zor xzra7a tc .;
Cstft;liKAric'.Powdcr.for Inserts

S.-3iIas-
6n, Jos. i Hodges, Beni. OfTJennett, A;1 tne officers or appointees acting under them

:B.Wward, Edmund &:wxgi shaU Jund in hison by,any opinion of
Countv of New Hanoxer.VMyjajk any civil officer of tneJmted States.

Si. Scot! Henry W. Penny, W. H. .PickeU, : Sea 11. That all the provisions of this act
against the United State, or given aid or comfort to the
enemies thereof ; that I vrijl faithfully .support the Con--

C Robinson ha beenasslgoed to the command of thia
State, under GkJd..RckIflJnii fort administration
of mlHtarr affair in this Stale has been such aa to rive
mm mMt fnrM onintflrn-o- f his peculiar fitness for rbuiuuuii wu uoey miaw ci iiw xjjuiea Duties, ana

will, to the best of my ability, eficdurage others so to do. thPCcirth assigned himT.fi --. .Jj 7

Mr. Carter introduced the foflowinz. which, Was also '11). HewietVGeaWJ Price. --i- an r

t;-;-- sl ft itotk. Zbzitaer; Ilea. BSZtxjrt ':;?-- )

InMctmjna,Fcl Animal, c. .'irl av.i.-.w- .'.. - -- 1

.rSTTlt! Bzwauttt ef all worthies Lml tall eas. --

'Sethu MOoaraat'sw name la on each lkx, Bcilla,
and Flask, before yoa buy, x . t- - .

6uu.ii uc wiiisu ucu nuci uii v I.U tut; euik uiat au
i t ' A A 11 1 J"- - ,1 "J ' I " X . . so neip me uoa n otaa or amrmaaoi may be ad-

ministered bv any rcrfsterins oSeer. inuie luieius mereoi may xuuanaerxecuy j.Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, TlstaXter the com-
pletion of tha registration, hereby 'provided for In anycameaoai. .

adopted: i- - jfO t. . .i. er l .f - Ji J
. Betolved, That the President of this Convention ap-

point Ten Executive Committee of forty members to , Aoareaa, , . n unsi k. ivsiak,1.1J. . ..I.--- . ... Broadway. tf.Tl 'twaw, at sucn time ana piocca tnerein as tne command-
ing general shall sppoint and direct, of which at leastbtr days public noticttahafl be riren. an elM-tin- n hn

promote the organization and Interests pf the National
Republican Party of North Carolina, and that the real Sold In New Bern. N. CL, by Rjc&axo Rxxar, and all

Pruggist and Retailers everywhere., . , ,
..ootac uaezuBers OI ssaa cohuiuilcv u okii wutgrnuuH.

, The toeflu oi lift iiaait&c tted hx--to- be

cnomoiuthls- - Every ordL
tad coaitdcnvte man; tut does titoly to
family la hzrlcg ULt'i '. -

. T

be held of delegates to a convention for the purpose of
establishing a constitution and civil government forsuch State loyal to the Union; said convention In each

PEOPOSfiCSdKSTITXJTIONALTHE AMEKD--
n';

District be autherlzed to appoint sucn committees.
every county Of the State. - - -

Hr.-cxer-y .ofterrd the foJlowing, tlch w-ido-
pti

a4JIvwi.XIi. J. ,

JZttalretL That the members of the Convention hereby
oiaie, except Virginia, to consist of tne same numberof members as the most numerous branch of the State

I Q ollowing is a correct copy of the amendment
proposed as Artide XIV of the Constitution of the
United States. As thli aniendinerit fbrnisidrllA13iS

pledge themselves to use every legitimate means In their
power to disseminate tomct information among the

. uounty of:i)upUti.tiaxn:i J3. wooamansee,
John E. Fussell, Ed. Martin, Jno. M. Graham,
L. A Merriman, F. A Newberry,

County ofTWayneirJsiiai iBoniuson, Jesse
Uolhvell, Hope Bain, H. S. Grant. Lang Nix-
on. Arnold Bull V . - - --

Cbunty ofLenmrliemuel H. Aldrich, Pinck
hey Hardee, Richard Whitfield, P. T. Willis,
&Z JcLoiton; James WatersiA xri'ltonW--

County of Green James S. Smith, Richard
J. Williams, George Beeman Sydney ;.AfRusr

; bee, Sanders P. Cox, Luke Shepherd.
The Registers hereby appointed ;vrillt be im-

mediately notified by the Post Commanders,
- to whm'thcy will' report at "once for the
' Bfecessary books and blanks. '

Alt communications from Registers will be
addressed to the Post Commander; Orders
and instructions will be transmitted to Boards
of Registration, through the same channel. '

people of their respective counuea. '.
-- fl' .T.ftfY"7 r m

.Legislature ox sucn state in tne year I860, to be appor-
tioned among the several districts, counties, or parishes
of such State by the commandlnggeneraL giving to each
TCPresentAtionTnTBeTatIo dTvoters registered as afore-
said as nearly as may be. The convention in Virginia
shall consist of the same number of members aa repre-
sented the territory now constituting Virginia in themost numerous branch of the .Legislature ojf said Statein the year I860, to be apportidBedWaf oresaid. vv

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That at tM

z 0 y. vA

sTateexecuttve COMMITTEE., i. ''liiferiis tired.
tlon the registered voters of each Stat shall vote for or
against a convention to form a constitution therefor

In pursuance of the resolution adopted by the recent
Reconf tncaorrOonTectian-l- a RSlelrh; the iloft.' A. IL
Jones, the" president or the body, naJ appointed the
following Executive State Committee for tha Republi
can party ctf NorUlia:l'oi: - 1 , j

(wnrTES.) !

- .
T1eft 7 - !t at

basis of reconstruction adopted ,bj Ckxngres&rsrd Polish
it for general information and referenced raB i.

The amendment has up to tis.diktat April 4) been
ratified by the following States ; "Connecticut, Illinois,
Indiana, Kms-MalnVcM- gan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Maseachusetts. Nevada, . New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, 0nlo;'0regon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Klandt Tennessoi, --Vermont, West Virginia, Wiscon-shlinall- -i

;,
: The amendment has ben rejected by the Lcgislaturef
of Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky, and by all the
unreconstructed "Sta&iritj --Alabama, kansas,
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, fasissipidj , North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Texas aBYirSlDj 13 in all.

Be it resolved bv the Senate and Bouee of Bevresenta- -

"XVar. --Wr nnjiTK7Ttahf !rh. Waktr MunrfIT T ! ? r 111 't.l, ..I, A LDiaws, 'aeififh,i vVakforjoatJ. : h 1

Jaxks P. Tatlob-- Ralebzh. wake county.

unaer tnis act. 'i oeeevoung-ia-- f avor of such a conven-
tion shall have written orprlntedpirthd ballots by whichthey vote for delegates, as aforesaid, the words 44 For a
convention," and those voting against such a conven-
tion shall have written or printed on such ballots thewerds V Against a eonvention--Th- e persons appointedto superintend said election, and to make return of thevotes given thereat, as herein provided, shall count andmake return of the votes given for and against a con-
vention; and the commanding general to whom the

Supplemental1 reoonsteuotiou
Bill as Passed by botlf Houses of Oongress,

Dr. Epoxiti Qbissox, Franklinton, OranvQIe county
s. v7. Ju'8xrrH,BoonBilL Johnston CQurrty; '"

Johh Poou Coleralne, Bertie county. . Jr .... r-- I.
Lxwra Thoxtsox, Uotel, Bertie coonty. I
Davrj M. Caster, Washlneton, Beaufort county. ,
Dattd IlaATox. Newbem, Craxen county.! ! ,

C. R. Thojsxs, Newbern. Craren county, i f !

any want'wbidi accident ,cra4rmltj cu
pUicnrlfe WbT upon them,. . .' . ... .,

OOflTA H,ti
en jratTXP. i

- July iatn; i07. f
Washington, July 13th, 1867.

same shall nave been returned, shall ascertain and declare
the total vote in each State for and against a convention.If a majority of the votes given on that question shall
be for a convention, then such convention shall be held

Bucktlioni Salve; ts: j

r fJ3eit enacted btl the Senate and House of'Me E. L. PxatBEBTox, Fayetteville, Cumberland county, r
tives of the United. State .of. "America in Congrets
assembled, (two-thir- ds Of "both Houses concurring,)

--That the following article: be proposed to the Legisla-
tures pf the eevera! States as an amendment to the Con-
stitution of ,the United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourth-s of said Legislatures, shall be valid as part

xjaxiEX ii. uoodlox, varrenton, warren county, s

Altbep Docxxbt, Rockingham. Richmond county.
Thos. Settle, Wentworth, Rockingham county, i Tht vdTailU.ri cf t&o

For Cuta, Burna, Braises, Wounds, Bofl, Caacera, Bro-ke- n
Breast, Sore Nipples. Bleedlar Xlad aad Palafol

Piles; SCTufttlouA; Pctrti and LTconditloned &oree
Ulcers, Gbmdular Swemnga, Ereptiona, CuUseoes Ai.
xectlona,- - RlngwornL, Itch, Corns, Buclooa. ChUblaiM,
Ac t Chapped Ilrnds LI pa, Ac; Rltee of Spiders, IsaecU,
Animals. Acw Ac - ,. .

,yji iJwnL, ureensooro , uuuiora cyuav,v ;
lriVHujAic, OaDaa, Gaitorr eountyj ii J o ivti J

as nereinaiter provided ; but If a majority of said rotesshall be against amyentioo, then juo auch conventionshall be held under tMract kfetf,4 That' sucV con-
vention shall not be heldunlesa a anajority of all ? turnregistered voters shall have voted on the question ofholding such convention. -

8ec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the command-
ing general of each district shall appoint such boards of

Jos. IL Nett, Wilmington, New Ilanover county.
oi tne uonsutuuon, namely : , k wu Tiv-- i s.i' Akticus XIV. f Trc

Sec 1. AQ persons born or naturalized in the United
States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof; are dti- - GERIIABIAUFEliaiaiKCE CQHPAKTcoxe. n cu ou era., mna aues.

'. Sold bv all Druvviits eervwhere.zens of the United States and of the Statewherein S

jyreientatipes of ' the United States of "America
in Congrht assembled. That it is hereby de-
clared .to have been the. true-- intent and mean-in- g

of the act of the second dayoOlarch," one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-sev- n, en-
titled: 'an' act'to provide for the moreejolciehi
government of the rebel States," "and 6f 5 the
act supplementary thereto, passed: on the
twenty third day - of March, one .thousand
eight hundred fand sirty-seveh- ,; thal.the gov-
ernments then existing in the rebel States of
Virginia, North Carolina, South . Carolina;
Georgia; MississippiJ Louisiana, Florida, Texas
and Arkansas, were not legal State, goverh
rhents, and that thereafter said governments.

reside. No State shall make or enforce any law whi : And by HENRY K. COSTAR, Depot 34 Broadway,
N. T., and Rscbaxd Bebxt and Gooozxa a Watxxxs.
New Bern. N. Cshall abridge the privileges or immunities of dtizens of

loyal offioara or parsons; t&make and eomplete the regis-
tration, superintend the election, and make return to
him of the votes, lists of voters, and of the persons
elected as delegates by a plurality of tha rntVnat

the United States : nor shall anr State deprive anv ter--

. w. a. uBTAjr, iTap niu, wuecs county.
L. L. Stbwast; AahvilWBariftombf rouaty. j

W. O. B. Gabbbtt. Richland Valley, Haywood Co. t
BAx'z.J'oBxxEEvMt. Airy, Sorry county. ;

E-- Wtttiaxa, BurnsviDe. Yancey county.
K W. LoCTAX. Rutherford ton, Rutherford county. I

-- R. W. Krso, Kinaton, Lenoir county. ; i

Jas. H. Hannis, Raleigh, Wake county. i i
Alexis Lohg, Raleigh,, ... . . 'v . - , :y'jATOJosxa.Raleleh.1

are:
said election ; and upon receiving said returns he shallopen the same, ascertain thocans"elecTed as delegates
accordingiio theTe turns of "thtf" officers who conducted
Buid election, and make nmrlamiHnn .

son of life, liberty, WprOperty, without due process of
law, nor deny to any person, within its jurisdiction the
equal pftffecti6n of the-laws- .

Sec. 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among
the several States- - according totheir respective numbers,
counting the whole, number of persons in each State,
esduding Indians not taxed. But when the right to
vote at anyelection for the choice of electors for Pjes"!-de- nt

and Vice President of the United States, Repre

majority of the votes given on that question shall be for G. W. BBODim, Raleigh.7 1 ' I : 'fa convenuon, me. cniumannrng - BreneraU within airtv
c.'OHWMAJrCEX, KAieign.-TT.j';-

- - ; ... ,1 ITS LARGE ANDirrXATJXLT XECEZAZSO
"T at. W 't

days from the date of election, shall notify the delegates
to assemble in convention, at the time and place to be
mentioned In the notification, and said convention, when

r.. i. roubxj; Wilmington, New Ilanover counly;
rW. CAWTHomf Warrenton, Warren county. rsentatives in Congress, the executive' and . judicial offi-

cers of-- a State, or the members of the Legislature . iiora utjcaji, warrenton v arren counry.organizea, snau proceea to frame a constitution and
civil eoverament accordimrto thnmvJfnrrf thi. Viu uirraAjrrs, uraensooro ouuiord county.thereof, is denied -- to any, of "the male 'inhabitants of

i.J, W. Hooss FsTTttevillevCumbeTland county.
1. B. Abbott, 1 ewbem. Craven county.
TI. Erraa. TTaJifaY. rfalifax eonnrr. - ' 1

V.

and, the act td which: U la suptAemeatary ; and when thesame shall have been so framed, said constitution shallbe submitted by the convention for ratification to thepersons registered under the provisions of this act at an
election to be conducted bv the officers or persons ap-
pointed or to be appointed bv the Command in it vcnmY

T. A. Stxes, Ellzabedi City, Pasqnotank cosmly,
Tost UBSXXeaaeraonTiue, uenaerson county.
R. 8jrrvH, ChaHette,1 Mecklenburg county.
J, E. Q'LIaba, OoMBboro, Wayne county.
Altbxd SroKxa, W likesboro', WUkea eoo&tyi 'as hereinbefore provided, and to be held after the ex-

piration of thirty days from the date of notice thereof,to be given by said convention ; and the returns thereofshall be made to the commandliuF general nf th ntHrt

of the United States, or in any. way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion. or .ether crime, the basis of
representation therein "shall' be reduced hi the propor-
tion which the number --of --such male citizens shall bear
to the jvhole number of male dtlzena twenty-on- e years
of age. in such, State. , ,

' Sec 8.1 No-perso- n shall be a Senator or Representative
in Congress, or elector of President and Vice President,
or hold any office, oivil or . miUtaiy, under the United
States or under any State, who having previously taken
an oath as a member of Congress; or as an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State Legislature,
or as an executive or . judidat officer of any State, to
support the Constitution-o- f the United States, shall

li Uriianagcd by reliable andxtcU knom

if continued, were continued subject, in-al-
l re-

spects, to the Military Commandefs of the re-
spective districts, and to the paramount au-tfiorit-

Congress. .
- - o I

ec. 2: That the Commander of any District
jiamed in said act shall have power, subject4to
the disapproval of the General of the Army of

v the United States, to' have effebt till- - disap-
proved whenever, in the opinion of such Com-
mander, the proper administration of said act
shall require it, to suspend or remove, from
office, or from the performance of official du-
ties .and the exercise of official' powers, any;

--officer or person holding or exerdsin 6f pro- -
fessing to hold or exercise, any civil or mili-
tary, office or duty in such district, under any
power, election, appointment or authority de-

rived, from or granted by, or claimed under
any so-call- ed State, or the Government there-
of, or any municipal or other division thereof,
end upon such suspension or removal, such

: Commander, subject to the disapproval of the
General as aforesaid, shall have power to pro- -

jr. --

MAC"jjSwv &r And be ii further enacted; That if, accordingto said 'returns, the constitution shall be ratified bva 'HXJTJSE,
COSTA. RSH I I

majority of the votes of the registered electors qualified
as herein specified, cast at said election, (at least one-- rxrvxaaAi.

ltlon.) the President nf tb mnven.
'1 -tion shaU transmit a copy of the same, duly certified, to Ii

have engaged in L insurrection or rebellion against the
game, pr.giyen aid or comfort to the enemies thereof .
But' Congress may by a vote of two-thir-ds of each House

CpBW SOLVE.NT,
for Coma, Bunions, Warts, Ac,

PHI cta 60 cta and tlaW ; '
.T.

--ouxc x icoiucm ui lue uiuku Duties, WDO anaii lOITnWita
transmit the same to Congress, if then in session, andif not in session, then immediately upon its next aa--

; TjmesuchdUsabihtywre ,.f. J- -t.--- .

SecT A." The vandify of the public debt of tlufUnfted
u Mr wa oy aa irartitu everywoera.

States, authorized b; And by HENRY IL COSTA Depot S4 Broadwar.law, including debts incurred for
ns and bounties for services in

The Insured need fear co Qtiltbllnx of cTa-alon- on

the part of thU COHPAKT, aallLaa
Ininred ortr 12,000 pcroni for mart tlia

Bemoung, ana u u snau moreover appear to Congress I rthat the election was one at which aU thereeistered and I T1 uaderslgned having secured the above weO-know- n; N. T and Rrms Bthe payment oi T and OooDiae WaTXtBa,
New Bern, N. C.suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-

tioned. Jiut neither the. United States nor any State
shall assume or pay, any piebt on obligation-lnCTjrre-d in
aid of " insurrection or-rebel-

lion against the HJni ted
Eighteen lOHions of DoIUrt vdlhin tlx yctrL

rreeiy, ana witnout restraint, fear, or the influence offraud, and if the Congress shall be satisfied that such
constitution meets the aoproTal of a maiorttv nf ail tn Morehead Oity. uva,States, or an;y aaim ior tne loss or emancipation of any qualified electors in the Bute, and if the said constitu-
tion shall be declared by Congress to be in conformity01 sucn debts, oongatlons ana claims shall be

and void. ' i - s ci'lia Jti
slave : but
held illegal

WIH open for the reception of Guests, for the SUMMER
. . : 4 i i

witn tne provisions of Jhe. act to which this is supple-
mentary, and the other provisions of-sai-

d act shall havebeen complied with, and tha said constitution shall beapproved by .Congress, the State shall be declared en--'titled to representation, and Senators and Representa-
tives shall be admitted therefrom as therein provided, i
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Vide, from time to time, for the performance
6f the said duties of"such officer or person so
suspended or removed, by the detail of some
.competent officer or soldier of the army, or by
tthe appointment of sqme other persbn to per
iorm the same,"ahdto"fillyacahbies occasioned
by death, resignation, or otherwise. -- ,
V Sec. 3." That the General of the army or the
United States, shall be invested with all the
powers 'of suspension, removal, appointment
and "detail granted inhe preceding section to
District Commanders. " ' ; , uv"-

' UjSca 4. And be it --further enacted. That the
acts of the offlcersf ofthejarifiyralready done
in removing In said districts persons exercis

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power-- , ta enforce,'
appropriate legislation the provisions of this ar--

;
,y-RJXli-

CONSTRUCTION.
. Te fo-noV- Is' Senator Sherman's substitute for
Stevens btil, with Wilson's and Shellabarger's amend-
ments in the House, as it was finally passed; Wilson's
amendment is the latter portion 5 of" section' five, com-

mencing at the word "provided. : Thealxth section is

ri2(;m;0q JSit9 and Orphsru.
?
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bec. o. juia oeujartAer e$uicUd, That au electionsin the States mentioned in the said 44 Act to provide for
the more efficient government of the rebel States," shall,
during the operation of said act, be by ballot ; and all
officers making the said registratlonof voters and con-
ducting said election eXtZX befoiJfnttrlng upon thedischarge"' of their tiutiee,take anduDScribe the oathprescribed by the act approved July 2, 1862, entitled 44 Anact to prescribe an oath of office."

- . t,

ltl O RE HE A D CITS,
7 i'4Shellabarger's amendment :

A BOJ. TO PBOVIPB rbkJtffiB MORE EFTICIEJIT GOVXKS- -'

' krinXT'i'i&B BEBEX STATES.

aa.M. i. SITKA ie enaciea, mat ail expenses
incurred r Yr I f . fV'i... '...'.' J 'I. Lyj bctciu cummuoiDr generals.2l5S or appoUaoy

. . . . . ? 1 r 1 ! it

"CO BT A R'B
raiTAjumos op -

Si--Whereas,7 no legal State governments or adequate them, under or by virtue of this act, shall be paid out of I Tl 7? r k.,- - It pcrialUartaldcBCAxndLravrJ on tha Com(a reaowaed for It Inrlanwarhur breeaea. tta serf AaihIrotection ior me or property now exists m tne reDel uiuucTD ui i, Ai x resii utt iieiK. or. n rar I sua nrtvAnn rail ICU1J m . r af - ' BtLLiW LSI I m M4 atates of .Vireinia, North- - Carolina, South Carolina, Une&t of Europe and in tho Southern EtAtet uSKC. K. AlUttHi it flirt hr aistav1 ipv.t I I UUC.

ing the functions of civil officers and appoint-- ;
4ng others in Hhcir stead, are hereby confirm--

ed. JProtidedy That any person heretofore or
hereafter appointed by any District Comman-
der to exercise the functions of any civil officer';
mav beremoved, either bV the military officers

aamiraDie asung grounaa, ana its tauurpaeaad;..,,healthfulnesa.foB eich Stife ihall tmu. kV'.tlon BitteivSweet & Orange Blossoiaa iu th u the nonhcrn ichrj cf 5crI I
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana,' Florida, Texas and Ar-
kansas : and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good
order should bejenferced in said States until loyal and
republicah State governments can be legally established i

compensation to bo paid to all delegates and other offi-
cers and agents herein authorized or necessary to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not heroin nthriu

Carolina.TOR BEAU TIT I IN Q THE TOMFLXXIOJL-'- ,QUrij2FFQnT& SO PLEASE.Jn command of the district,. orby the General Therefore, provided for, und shaU proridfffsr the lery and collec-
tion of such taxes on the property In such State as mayBe it enacted, tc. That said rebel States shall be di',; of ; tlie army, and it shall bether duty of Said .177

Sec. 9. And be it further enaetsd. ' Thai h nn

V to SofLCTaM Beaatlfy the Ekla, rcaore Freck.

tt.0011111111 itfeferestoaaptWa.?
. , .

Soli by Dmrrista rrerywbera. "

.And by J1EHRE R. COSTAJL Dwpot 494 Broadway,
N. Y-a- nd RarHAan RxaaT and Goo pore a Warxxva.
New Bern, 2i.C .
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vided Into military districts, and made subject to the
military authority of the United States, as hereinafter
prescribed.; and for that pnrpse Virginia shall consti-
tute the 1st district ; North Carolina and South Carolina

--.1.N0 pains snau oe sparea to rcnacr the Unests of tta:
JIoaM.dmfortahle. and their :wants ahaU be eappllcdV

Commanders to -- remove --from omce, afore--eaid- ,'

all persons 'who are disloyal . to the goV- -
.ernment of the United States ortvhb useiheir
. '9 a a. s J

f f'Tarticle. In the sixth section of the act to which thia iasupplementary, shall be construed to mean section,
(Alabama

nenevex, pracucjuuo. AtKaun perranxa are angagaa
wait upon them. and. courtesy, and poll tin aa ah!l'Florida thethe 2d district:

HUGO WESENDOCX,mark the deportment of all the employ eea. .. Every justtnv Mftvmi fiTfinsnTTrt tiih nriR Ann nroTifiran- - 1 . ..v Ar t v -
7 . r .r. t,jt . zZ m AiOUisiana ana xexastiReMAOisiricb odh ui nimiuauiL iuou.ua aiuuuaor nmMiiM. atui aTacrstary. "EEPTJBUOAH PLA1T0EM. Ifmmlstmtion ox this actana tne acts to-winc-

ii sec. 2. That:it shall be thcMuw pf the President toi none shall leave. ...i..: :0i :;. ,.. ". ., .of said districts an officer'ffYa MTfirtmtenfaTV. as6iim to the command of each t- -r

ft.a:?? jiffV That rrinstratTnri3nrn- - the army not below tne ranic oi Drigaaier geoerai,tne DOarasot0CC. detail a suflicient military force to enable such Lt1 "
iV .THE 2A CON HO USE

. . ..-- I V) tl' : r ' a i
Besoltdion adopted Zy tSe llepublican of North Caro-

lina, at a Convention held in Baleigh nth JIarch.
1867 :

Having assembled In the City of Rajejgh job the.th
JJjiy-4-.t-t

dissatisfied. If it is possible for the proprietof tclvt
Piaies passea Jiarcn ro, lt , snail nare of and property, to insurrection, disor- -suppress't perS0n call, reflecting the sentiments of the loyal men of the .1 .1 . t

' t - i' M . f.
4-. -. . . - xHE TABLE,

..1,

'!!fErery delicacy of the season shall be placed poa the
table.v. ,i r ." . n. .4. f

wer, ami i tsuuu ue mcir uaiy,;uexurc i- - aer ana violence, ana 10 pmusu or caose iu ue paiusnea tT11i v.Hjrt.nmAi.SU
owinff the registration of anV all disturbers. of-Jfc-e pubfipeace-an-d criminal, and to at hand when an open

thia end homay awlocatcWtrlbunals to take jurist and fearless expression of sentiment opnion,-an- pur.
i certain, upon such facts IrffnWtlnna

mction ot and by offenders, or when In his judgment it pose Is urgently demanded therefore!
itheycan Obtain, Whether Stich person is n-- may be necessary for the trial of offenders, he sfall have Hn,ITi ' , . i
titled to be registered under said act, and the Towerix osganeint condS: ZutL ttZ t?MPfJtlTrftniiirpdTiv twiid shall not oe rnnrln" i-i-

at purpose : and all interference under color of SUte frl Y l?,118 and
aci anthrtt the exercise of naiiitarrauthoritv.under BfvP6011,01 ?? ectl04 the country, we do this day

-- fiive on SUCh question, and no person shall be thisaer eikll vofdjH1 u u a with proud satisfaction unfurl the brilliant and glorious
r registered Unless such board shall decide that Sec 4. That all persons put under military arrest by" n?fr 01 Th? Reuc an Pabtt, and earnestly ap

is entitled thereto; and such board shall virtue of.thiaact.snml b Sts Buppok i1? 8tate 10
"Vji.. . - lay, and no cruel or unusual pumshment shall be inflict- - w,itr inalsoTiaye.povver to -.i-

,rJ;-'rJa-Ai,7 tp ba ed; and na sentence of any military commission or The splendid and patriotic record made by thisgreat

A . . . . ,t t v. 11
.:- a-EEA UFOETITAJWOJl EUELISHED, ITU-WEEEL- T FEOX CEATXS

-And its tributary waters are celebrated for the variety
nd excUeiice-otth-e Fish, Oystera, BcoDopav Clama,'' Arcf. taken from thenvwhlch will be served up in the beeiadministerea DV any memDer ox sucn ooara, tribunal tiereby "authorized; affecting the, lif&or liberty i"M" unfwuzauon, m sxanamg oy tne general gov.

' . t ' At hjs a.' 1! 1 ; I -- x, V I v.. I eminent With an tnfllT1M nwAtnHnn In itnlwo fnn. rniU tattnUCAZr is laVaadaaaa. & a.. aw . M w n n nil iti nv..T i ill .nv f u-- mi iii kiij.ii i i. kxii-iiis- i iiiii.ii l i. ii i ii ii liar i i w r ' it.. vfcr.VM, AAA V m .J., AW.flTIVflllK LUUUjUlliU hUX DUOUUUtUVU UA OUJ.Utl- - i i , -r-f-- J I . a-- J . . . .
to a snccesa- -J ,7 , : , a. i-- - .i the officer in commana of the district : and the laws and "olu ucanure suueemansnip style by experienced cooks, ia addition to an the luxa :

rom fnVa tnn-n- at ItnrfcWaaa Hnt1 tn th fnr4n - 3 . .: ;aon Claiming xeKiaurauu uui. aia every uiae ui ni.tun,! Mn,,, iMMnf fnl issue, and the nowerfnl aM rin f,itln flnnii. . IVI w . I"" .v. - www MifVYVf EO)EP13tjEST AJvD rEOOIIESSITX JOCEXAlaa refusal by the board to register an applicant J affected by this act, except in so far as they may conflict overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebel--
lion of ancient modern ii t 1. .. - 'L'-- Z J. 'with its provialons.TIi'-- i fiffJK teo """ aumiBw, ana aa Anaeaaea of lha Throat atit'Jand in every case of striking his name from

the list as hereinafter proviaed, the board shall Pf. T!A RTTRE REEKRRR . ! J '
or times, should command the

respect and cngeV-the- ' admiration of every candid
man. r ;

2. Besotted, That tha American Congress Is eminently
entitled to the profound thanks of the whole eonntrv

which thidf rr5-- ct tht KTtl-jcr- Jj rod crtt'om affh
wasaJsfarea&I Lroi pcpcVaUoB of Eastern 3arvi Carw
nna, by aa 3oanrpruaiclrcfr7iKUoB to th ooetftog
Of beoraalaa, aadbv a (tnm advocacy of tt

X f)

Sec. 5. That when the people of any ono of said rebel
States shall have formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States
in all respects, framed by a convention of delegates
elected by the male aitizens of said State twenty-on- e

years old aTut-tapwardiP-
f . whatever race, color or previ-

ous condition, who have been resident in said State for

Broadway,furits persevering, persigtent and heroic devotion to the WTTT find two number one BILLIARD TABLE, a BAR warzxva,
ROOM with the Chodest Wines, Liquors, Serars and

FrtclpJf. f Union, Uherty aaat Eqaay bcfsrs

The BrpLocn vrt3 ps drrotJ to U oaniBoi
eats ef opaopia, wita saAnos toward isum sas casT.

great principles ox numan rights as enunciated in theDeclaration of Independence ; that in the name of the
Striotic people of this State we feel warranted in

to and accepting the reconstruction plan
one year previous to the day of such election, except Tooftcax ana ball jwaiowim expenerjoea posrraeo

tor Eieertlona to all parts of the" Harbor. OIATUJ N Q .ninxi-- i

for all it will plead for the rtmaao U5' A .wuuj auu flxuuiT wMnxea ut utai DOO.T. ana so iaa m iiUUSS, where au may iuxinw in neajin-gxve- B Bait
Water Baths and daily facilities for a plunge tn tha

sucn as may oe aisrrancnisea ior participation in the
rebellion or for felony at common law ; and when such
constitution shall provide that the elective franchise
shall taring oyeoS by ety such persons as !have the qualifi- -

i ; i yae jxauonaj Uorcrrm:t sad tta cradlt;
: l traaarsllAblardeassof thereorstUa

that peace and order may be permanently secured and
every industrial pursuit resumed and encouraged, we BarflX that jhoceox Dauung tnoua oe rrejexreaj

. 1

4 tr acnar. r 1 ci UnxalrTUou aod tia dJ.c-.acE-tdatiori herein atated for election of delates fund when pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate means

make a note or memoranuum, wnicn snau oe
' returned with the registration list to the Com-niandifi- ff

General of the District; setting forth
' the grounds of such refusal, or .such . striking
frorn the list. Provided, That no person shall

i he disqualified va a ( member of any board Of
; registration by reason' o race; or color,;.
-i ee '6. That the true intent and meaning of

. the oath prescribed in said said supplementary
; act is, among other things, that no person who
; has been a member of the Legislature of any
,-

- State, or who has1 held ajiy executive or "judit
? 5cial office in any State, whether he has taken
an oath to support the Constitution of " the
United States or not, and whether he was
holding such office at the commencement of

: tho rebellionr.or had held it before, and --who

.Ea ai m - v w - a a . . . .f I wr wyreM KLaa f r 1 1 li m ww rfslsuch constitution shall be ratified by a majority of the to influence public sentiment to the. nsareet possible ap--
L At. t l a. a. kU. tha toaUoM win b trK!OiTar ar m V t na--persons votins on the Question of ratification who are proaca to unanimity on uus BUPiecx. i JIUSIO AND DANCING. PePert Lba cVyartawxa of Ousabcros. ArrkMnaoe, Art, aad Lfieruuru, rvve4 siuffl

' : Ifutldans. will at aH tiaea.be In atiendAnreLa

qualified as electors for delegates, and when such con-
stitution shall have been submitted to Congress for ex-
amination and. approval, and .Congress shall have ap-
proved the same ; and when said State ty w vote7 of its
Legislature elected 'under said constltuuon shall have
adopted the amenamenfe to the Constitution, ,of - the
United States proposed 'by the Thirty-Nint- h Congress,
and known as article fourteen, and when- - said 1 article

31, al IT

py xiTPona, Aaaya, Airrtors aad bemsanes as ,
wil perciiL -

Fell reports en aH taaltrrs ef Local Interest
apruAiaeet featara, aad as toi saaart as T

nacowlltloEal L'nkm ratrr in Eum Kerba Car-- 8!

ren the hour with their soul-stirri- ng strains and thai

8. Besolved, Thai we rejoice that the dogma long pro-
pagated, of the right of peaceable secession under the
Constrtuti6n,r" haa, bfeen forever " overthrown by the
majestic uprising of the American' people, in crushing
out the late rebellion by force of arms; and that the
doctrine that the supremacy of the general government
has been established, and that the paramount allegiance
of the 'citizen baa 'been acknowledged aa due to the
United States.

4. Rttolved, That we sincerely exult in the fact that
as a nation we are now absolutely, a Nattoh or Fkxb-ra- r,

and that the sntt in aU hla course over our wide

rvoianesoi wegaj wwufH awks caa amuse then-- - --,k yz. i ;.i
selves.

shall have become a part of the Constitution of the
Ue adtacLaces wtdcii the J.'rjtA&ca wil eCor at av

avrrtitix isoca are tTpsjiit.
. .J rllJLTiaCF TE3CI2ITI0art

awas1 ufterwards engaged m insurrection or United States, said State shall be declared entitled to Arebellion against the United States, or given 1 representation nr Oxngreas; and Senator! and Bepresen.
W . v I tattves shall be admitted therefrom on their taking the

t 'litspread country no longer shines upon the brow of a'
slave. Without reservation we heartily endorse the 1 Iii . :1 ?: TXTE CM H CM AJCrVAgCaW t .The scarcity cf money haa Induced the rropxletcr ta

the terms within the reach of all CEIXESATEDpya :

oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter the
preceding sections of this act shall be inoperative in
said State f. iYorWiv That Jio person, excluded from
the privilege of nolding; dffice hy said rotKsed amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States shall be
eligible to election as a member of the convention to

toBOARD PER DAT.. One Tear ' .
F!x XI cm its . .
Three IXoalla -

great measures oi civu Kignts ana impartial Enfran-
chisement without any property qualification, conferred
without distinction.)! color, vand that- - we tarm ready to

mnite-i- n the early practical attainment of lhaaelinestl-mabl- e
privilegea. Although the mortal remains of

ABBAHftW LtNoouf now rest silently beneath the soil of
Ms adopted State, yet Ma voice still rings like a clarion.through the land, earnectiv summoning ererr American

One LI oxth .
kFot Nervous and P!rV

frame a constitution for any of said rebel States,
nor shall any, such. person ,.TPte for, members . of.sald"' ;r-- - - hvconvention.

aid or comfort to the enemies thereof, is enti-tle,- d

to be rejgistered or to vote,rand the words
executive or judicial officer? ins any State -- in

: 6aid oath mentjonecL, shall be construed to4&r
V elude all civil offices created by law ' ifior Hhe

administration of any general law of a State
or for the administration of justice.

' I 8ecj; 7. That' the - tune for completing , the
--Original registration, provided for in said act

jnay ' ih tdiscretion of the commander'of any
tpfetrictf Ve extended to the 1 s$ dayof October,

1807, ,and the boards of registration shall have
powerhd it7ihall be their duty, corrimencing

StUthtwcouw &WiFr.. r ,..VfT,t of U& Andb it. further maetea'Tbnt)LmUl the peo
ilui that thm atwtiIm nitr r, M Jr"V vfrgana. " -Rememhez

', ,.v?- - RA 4323 CF AD V lUriiHTTQ I

' Tern Unea r tree taca of rpaos U waefta a TJfJ'
One caara cna trmiB . .
ErJh B.h:ncBt tcferG ra. , ., ;

lctka1idxea.ursda
S. Besotted That aa the most potent and efficient t'f I

ple of said rebel states snau oe py law aamittea to rep-
resentation in the Congress of the United States, any
civil governments which mar exist therein shall be
deeded" pyOYtsiolial only, d Wanrrespects subject to
the paraaaoant authority of the Onlted States at any

JRONVxICJETa wtt,ba.fnrui,he4 y thavU A.J.V.i vt rj a Lre.
XUUroad Company to and from AT o?jr ai?t lUtcrw c,.Js.ct,cji at ti Is. a v sera,means by which the South can speedily regain her lost

prosperity, we earnestly advocate the spreading of
knowledge and education among all men, andtha to the

- t
ltime to aDoiisnrmoauy, control or nircTociex ne trao ;

. , Proprieto xy-x-at- 4V

If


